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Frigg, Harry R, Is More Clod-like Luke
A JOURNAL REVIEW

By F. N. STEWART mind those dirty adult pictures and and the Germans ae the bad guys, least I don’t remember anybody
nevermind those silly family But it’s not actually a war movie even being shot. I do remember

Frigg, Harry P. Is one of those movies, Harry Frigg is the one even if it does have a war setting Harry Frigg being shot at by the
movies which has to be seen. Never- to see. Paul Newman is the hero, and has soliders in uniform. At guards of the stockade. Ole Harry

is chosen to rescue five generals

Visiting Committee Of Board 
Of Trustees To Meet Friday

from the Italian “stockade”. Harry 
is chosen because of his superior 
record — eighteen escapes from 
an American stockade in little over 
a year’s time. Harry is a buck 
private, but Homer, a real general, 
makes Harry a Brigadier General 
so that Harry can “rescue” the 
other five generals.

Harry finds out he doesn’t really 
know much about being a General, 
So who should come to his aid to 
help him be a good general, you 
probably guessed it, the tenderyoung 
Duchess.

Newman plays the role of Harty 
Frigg in just about the same manner 
he played Cool Hand Luke. Only 
Harry is just a little bit more^
a clod than Luke. But, with the tender

The UNC-C Visiting Committee 
of the Board of Trustees will meet 
on campus Friday, May 10, 1968.

According to the By-laws of the 
Trustees, the Visiting Committee 
“shall devote special attention to 
the adequacy of buiidings and equip
ment, the needs and welfare of 
faculty members and students, the

FREE DANCE

The Union will sponsor a FREE 
dance — a Soul Happening — on 
Friday, April 26, in the cafeteria 
from 9 until 1 a.m.

Playing will be the Soul Syndi
cate and the Soul Sensation.

I’romises to be a real soul time 
so come on out.

instructional program, extension 
services, alumni affairs, the ath
letic prc^ram, business manage
ment and the problems which it 
deems important to the welfare 
of UNC-C.” The Committee is auth
orized “to inter-view any adminis
trative officer, faculty member, em
ployee or student, and shall give 
a hearing to any administrative 
officer, faculty member, employee 
or students who shall request such 
hearing in writing.”

The Prresident of SGA and the 
Chariman of the Union atre sche
duled to report on and to discuss

young Duchess’ help, Harry tunu
student affairs matters with the This is where the real fun begins, into a real good clod. The tactics 
Committee. Any other student, rep- Paul Newman (with his dreamy blue he uses, in manipulating the other 
resenting himself or a student or- eyes, or so my date said), alias Generals are blundersome, but e{. 
ganization, wishing to appearbefore Harry Frigg, is cool as only Paul
the Committee should send a re- can be cool in playing the role of fective. The antics that he goes 
quest for a hearing in writing to a semi-clod. Ole Harry gets him- through and the wit which he uses 
the office of the Chancellor. Such self captured by the Italians and are true Newman^style.
requests should reach the Chan- is put with the other five generals 
cellor by May 1 to permit the who are being held in the country 
development and distribution of an estate of an Italian Duchess. Now 
agenda for the May 10 meeting, this isn’t just any old Duchess, 

Students who appear before the but a young tender thing, who im- 
Committee are expected to present mediately catches General Frigg’s 
their matter in writing with emough eye. So the problem is compounded 
copies for each member of the as Old Harry has to worry about

Movie Critic? F.N. Stewart

The nation of Israel was re
established as a republic in 
1948.

Committee.

Bi-centennial Chorus To
escaping, 
want to 
Duchess.

but yet doesn’t really 
leave this tender young 
More problems arise as

Italy’s largest seaports are 
Genoa, Naples, Venice, Trieste, 
Ancona, Bari, Brindisi and Pa
lermo.

Give Concert April 28 Here

irman B au com

Craduates Erom

On Sunday afternoon of April 28 
at 3:00 the Bi-Centennial Chorus of 
93 voices under the direction of 
Harvey Woodruff will present its 
second full concert of music entirely

It is hoped thatthese concerts will 
indicate to the city of Charlotte some 
measure of its creative activity in 
the realm of music. 8 out of the 
14 selections will be performed

‘On Campus’ To Preview 

Green Garter Coffee House

by Charlotte composers in the Par- from manuscript. They may serve

ircra'ft Con rse

RANTOUL, ILL — Airman Gary 
N. Baucom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren N. Baucom of 4133 Seaforth 
Drive, Charlotte, N. C., has been 
graduated with honors at Chanute 
AFB, 111., from the training course 
tor U. S. Air Force aircraft equip
ment repairmen.

Airman Baucom, an Air National 
Guardsman, is being assigned to his 
ANG unit at Douglas Airport, Char
lotte.

A graduate of Garinger High 
School, he received his B.S. degree 
in accounting in 1967 from the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Char
lotte.

The airman’s wife, Vicky, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
T. Roper of 200 Shenandoah Place, 
Charlotte.

quet Room of the Student Union. 29 
students from the two choral groups 
at UNC-C are participating in this 
venture, and Dorothy Bovard, 
accompanist for these two choruses, 
will be at the piano.

’fhe Bi-Centennial Chorus was 
formed at the beginning of this anni
versary year for the express pur-

also as an encouragement to other 
musicians who wish to compose.

Additional concerts will be pre
sented on Sunday, May 5, 3:00 p.m. 
at First Methodist Church; Tuesday, 
May 7, 8:00 p.m., Enderly Park

The University television pro- The following week ‘On Campus’ 
gram, ‘On Campus’, will preview will deal with co-ed fashion, 
the forthcoming Green Garter.

Both host and hostess, Lanier 
Jones and Linda Craven, will be 
on hand to moderate the action.

Ron Foster, the MC of the Green 
Garter, is on the program and 
MC’s the entire show.

Bill Sloan will sing three songs

^2^ z

pose of presenting music entirely Presbyterian Church.

Baptist Church, and on Tuesday and a duet with John Hostetter, who 
May 14, 8:00 p.m. Myers Park will perform five songs.

CURB SERVICE

Workers Needed

by Charlotte composers. 11 different public
composers are represented, among charge 
them two from UNC-C. Dr. William 
Mathis, Chairman of the Fine Arts 
Department has written a “Prayer 
tor the Dedication of a House of 
Worship,” with words beginning 
“Surely, the Lord is in this place.”
A new setting of “The Lord’s 
Prayer” was composed especially 
for this program by Bernard Lewis,
UNC-C junior, and it will be sung 
by UNC-C special student, Bonnie 
Smith, soprano, with Woodruff as 
conductor. This makes a totai of 
6 UNC-C faculty and students who 
carry leading roles in this com
munity presentation.

The program vrill be aired Thurs- 
is invited without day, April 25, at 9:00 p.m. on 

WTVI, Channel 42.

3f.31 South Blvd.—S23 6317 
3131 E. hidopcnd.—377 4S07

the WORLD 
FAMOUS

Italian

OPEMITCHEF
I Mortheid

'fhirty people are needed to work 
at Election Central Headquarters 
during the May fourth primary. The 
working hours will fall in the late 
afternoon and night. Two dollars 
per hour will be the pay. A minimum 
of ten dollars is guaranteed. All 
persons interested are urged to 
contact Mr. John Agnewof WSOC-TV 
on North Tryon Street. The tele
phone number is 372-0930. There 
is especial demand for experienced 
telephone operators and ten-key 
adding machine operators.

New Books
-Out Of Print Search Service-

THE

CHARLOTTE BOOKSHOP
I’hone 332-4696 

344 CkarloHeiown Mali 
Ck/3rloH». N. C.

Often
The Cellar

300 EAST MOREHEAD ST. Never
Imitated OPIN 4:30-1l:4S M*n.-S«t. 

2:30-11:45 Sun.
Duplicated

OUR FINF FOOD - FINDS FRIENDS

“ The world's best pecan pie
Jimmie Anderson 1617 Elizabelh Ave

1Wheeling Town
Charlotte 1st Luxury Mobile Home Park = 
3 Minutes From University on US 29 North |

596-1893 ONLY $35.00 MONTHLY

ATHENS RESTAURANT
Corner 4th & Independence Blvd.

Open 24 Hours A Day
We Serve

CHARCOAL STEAKS 
PIZZA and SPAGHETTI
Try Our Famous Greek Dishes

DRIVE-IN
I V2 Mik* lakiiid 

UNC-C On 
R*«it« 29

Cerk Service 

Aad Oialai

Pvaturinf TK*

Nerlick Biiier 
“A Meal Oi A Bh"

Only. 49c

(Visit the finest driv- 
inf ron9e in Choriotte. 
It's liuhted to you con 
play at night. Right next 
door to Park Drive-In on 
Highway 29-)


